Upcoming activities

- **June 7**: 09:00-13:00  
  **Healthy Working Habits: Time Management, Work/Life Balance and Writing Motivation with Professor Laura Saetveit Miles**

- **June 14**: 13:00  
  **Improve Your Academic Writing and Presentation skills in English (påmeldingsfrist utløpt?)**

- **June 20**: 11:00  
  **Collaborative scientific software development**

We would also like to draw your attention to two relevant events for ERCs.

- **June 2**: 10:00 – 11:00  
  **Læring, stress og mestring: En forelesning for phd-kandidater og yngre forskere**

- **June 7**: 08:30 – 10:00  
  **Medisinsk forskning – hva kan næringslivet tjene på det?**
  **Registration deadline: 06.06.2022**

- **June 10**: 09:00 – 11:50  
  **Seminar: Young Researchers’ Careers in Nordic Countries**
  **Facebook event**

- **June 23**: 10:00 – 16:00  
  **Opportunities for career outside academia**
  **Registration deadline: 15.06.2022**
### News from and about UiB Ferd

Please note that some articles in our Newsletter will be presented in Norwegian when not available in English. Events will be presented in Norwegian when the events are in Norwegian.

| **University of Bergen Library** | The University Library has updated their calendar with courses throughout the summer.  
For an outline of their courses, please visit their page. |
|----------------------------------|-------------------------------------------------------------|
| **«Hvordan nå ut med forskningen din i media»** | «Jeg har fått et mye klarere bilde av hva det er i forskningen min som kan komme på i media, og hvordan jeg skal gå frem for å nå ut.» Dette sa en ung forsker etter å ha tatt del på kurset Hvordan nå ut med forskningen din i media.»  
På kurset fikk deltakerne et innblikk i hva som må til for at media skal interessere seg for forskningen deres, og i hvilke grep de selv kan ta for å bli synlige. Kursdeltakerne jobbet også konkret med å forenkle omtalen av sine egne prosjekt, og de fikk råd om hvordan ta kontakt med redaksjonene. |

---
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Individual Career Guidance

The career center has available capacity for individual career guidance. The service is for all younger researchers at UiB. A career conversation can be about a specific career challenge, or more loosely formulated and about analyzing opportunities and limitations.

Book appointment here.

UiB Ferd – Career Center for Early-Stage Researchers

UiB Ferd Career Center for Early-Stage Researchers will support younger researchers in their career development. The center will offer individual career guidance and a variety of courses to increase the target groups’ career awareness and competence. In addition, the center will offer competence development activities within generic and transferable skills. The Career Center will offer support in career planning and strengthen younger researchers’ career skills to handle transitions and change. We are a team from both HR and the FIA and are happy to receive input on what such a career center can offer.

Muséplass 2, 2. etasje, Bergen
Telefon: +47 99 51 85 40
E-post: ferd@uib.no
uib.no/minferd

Meld deg på/av nyhetsbrev.